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of 5 marks in Morby and Dighton, which he had licence to alienate to the
said chaplain for celebrating divine service daily in the parish church of
Stilingflete for the souls of the said William, his ancestors and others,
By fine made at another time.

Oct. 21.

Exemption, for- life, of William de Thorp' from being put on assizes,
Toddington. juries or recognisances, and from appointment as mayor, sheriff, coroner or
By p.s*
other bailiff or minister of the king against his will.
Protection, with clause nolumus, for two years, for Master Peter de
Toddington. Vaurelly, parson of the church of Fisshiak'.
Oct. 21,

Oct. 21.

Protection, with clause volumus, for two years, for Master Peter de
Toddington. Galiciano, staying in Gascony on the king's service.
Notification to S. bishop of Salisbury of the revocation of the presentation
Oct. 21.
Toddington. of Henry de Shutynton, chaplain, to the church of St. Mary, Krickelade,
it not being in the king's gift as he believed.
Oct 20.
Dunstable.

Inspeximus and confirmation (1) of letters patent dated Dublin, 26 July,
11 Edward II. — granted at the instance of the prior of St. John the
Baptist, Lanthony Prima, and sealed with the Irish seal, teste Roger de
Mortuo Mari supplying the king's place there,—reciting a charter of Sir
John son of the King of England [Henry II.}, never cancelled or in any
way vitiated, confirming to the said house, in frank almoiu, for the good
estate of his soul and the souls of his ancestors and successors, the church
of St. Peter, Newbridge [co. Kildare], to hold as fully as they held it by
gift of Hugh de Lacy, with tithe of all tithable things. Witnessed by
William de Kenneval and Alard, Sir John's chamberlain, at Winchester ;
and (2) of letters patent dated 1 June, 17 Edward II., inspecting and confirming, in favour of th£ said prior and canons, the writing of Walter son of
Hugh de Lacy, lord of Meath, granting to them divers tithes, fruits and
goods, churches and lands in Ireland.
By fine of 60s.

Oct. 25.
Stony
Stratford.

Signification to R. bishop of Salisbury of the royal assent to the election
of John de Compton, prior of Shirburn, as abbot thereof.
By p.s.

The abbot of Oseneye, slaying in England, has letters nominating John
Northampton, Poynaunt, his f ellaw-nionk, and Robert de Pirie his attorneys in Ireland
for three years.
Protection, with clause nolumus, for one year, for the king's merchant,
Oct. 21.
Toddington. Terminus de Arraz, merchant of Amiens,

Oct. 24.

Oct. 20.

Protection, with clause nolumus, for one year, for the prioress of Catesby.

Dunstable.

Oct. 23.
Stony
Stratford.

Oct. 24.
Towcester.

Grant, at the request of queen Philippa, to Walter de Wyght, her yeoman
of the cup-house (de coppehousa), of the office of warrener of Thorle and
Welegh, Isle of Wight, during good behaviour.
By p.s.
Presentation of William de Whitewell to the church of Great Cotes, in
the diocese of Lincoln*
By p.s.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain to the prior and Carmelite friars
Stony
of Snyterle of land adjacent to their house for its enlargement, viz. of
Stratford. half an acre by John Frere and Thomas Estle separately, and of the
same amount by John Tobur and Richard Storm collectively.
By K for God.
Licence for Henry, bishop of Lincoln and Chancellor, — in consideration
Sept. 28.
Worcester. of his profitable services and the great place he holds in the direction of
the king's affairs, — and for his successors, bishops of Lincoln, to repair,

Oct. 26.

